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CHRISTMAS CAROLS

Tēnā koutou Roseneath whānau

At St Barnabas Church
Wednesday 5 December
2018 at 6 pm.

WELCOME TO NEW STUDENTS
AND THEIR FAMILIES:

All are welcome to join
this annual community
sing-a-long. There will be
Christmas songs,

Welcome to Michael who has joined us
in Aft- it’s great to have you here!

traditional carols and

SCHOOL CAMPS

story telling. This will all

CAMP YEAR 7 AND 8

happen in an hour.

Our Upper Bridgers are well on their
way in the Abel Tasman. The weather
has cleared over the last day or so, and

Year 7 and 8 students booking in for their trip to the

they are all in good spirits.

Abel Tasman

The final costs aren’t known until after the camp (once the final food bills are known and final
fundraising money comes in) but it will be around the $250 mark.
Please make camp payments to the school account:
02056003540400 ref Yr 7/8 camp 0354
Please get in touch with us asap if you have any concerns with payment for both camps.

YEAR 5 AND 6 CAMP
Next week, our Year 5s and 6s head away on their camp to El Rancho. The cost for this camp is
$150 per person.
Please make camp payments to the school account:
02056003540400 ref Yr 5/6 camp 0454
WELCOME

YEARS 1-3 FAMILY CONFERENCES

CAMPS
FAMILY CONFERENCES
SUSTAINABILITY

If you did not meet with your child’s class teacher at the end of Term 3, they will be making
contact with you to schedule a time to meet in Week 9. We look forward to sharing your child’s
learning with you!

ACTIVITY WEEK
SING-A-LONG

SUSTAINABILITY ACTION AFTERNOON 26TH NOVEMBER, 1-3PM

2019
CHOIR
FRIENDS/ATHLETICS

Students will be working hard for the environment all afternoon as we make biodegradable
newspaper pots, plant seeds, make bug hotels and seed balls, and upgrade our gardens. Come and
join us at 2:40pm as we share our learning with you and each other.

LEAVERS/GENERAL

PH. 384-7218

WWW.ROSENEATH.SCHOOL.NZ
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LEAVERS AND END OF YEAR ASSEMBLIES AND CEREMONIES
This year we have several opportunities to celebrate and acknowledge our learners,
farewell those who are moving on, and look towards next year.
On Tuesday the 11th December students will visit their 2019 class for the morning.
On Thursday the 13th December our Year 8s and their parents and our teachers
will have a celebration dinner at school.
On Friday the 14th December we have our farewell assembly for children in
Years 1-7, at the usual time of 9:05am. Everyone is welcome! Student portfolios
and senior reports will come home.
On 18th December we farewell our Year 8 Graduates in our final assembly at
11:20am, and school will finish at 12 noon.

Choir

ROSENEATH FAMILY, FRIENDS AND WHĀNAU SINGALONG, MONDAY 17TH DECEMBER AT 6PM
Please Save the Date for our annual end of year sing-a-long. We’re hoping for a beautiful evening so we can have a cushion
concert outside in the amphitheatre area, but if not, be ready for a cosy evening in the school hall! Everyone welcome.

YEAR 1-4 ACTIVITY WEEK
Monday 26th November- Friday 30th November
Tuesday 27th-Fairytale fun- pantomime (Children are welcome to dress as fairy tale characters)
Wednesday 28th-Art Attack
Thursday 29th-Kelly sports activities (Children need to wear clothes they can move in!)

CHOIR REPORT
Last week our choir sung at The Kids Sing-at St Marks School. We sung to four other primary school choirs, and listened to
their items. We were lucky to have Brent Stewart (HOD of Music at Wellington East, and director of the Orpheus Choir) lead
us in vocal warm ups, and he also taught us a song.
It was a great experience, and we are very proud of our tamariki. We attended this event two years ago, and at that concert,
we were just singing along to two songs on CD, and had the words in front of us. At this year’s concert we had live accompaniment- Adelle Broadmore on piano, and Andrew Thomson on violin, and we had learned all the lyrics, the choir did a fabulous job
performing their two pieces!

INTERZONE ATHLETICS
On Tuesday 27 November we have 9 students (Year 5 - Frank, Noah G-H, Ben W, Year 6 - Carl, Tapini, Year 8 - Isla, Harris,
Arjun, Liam) participating in the Inter-zones Athletics at Newtown Park. They performed exceptionally well at the Central
Zones Athletics, qualifying in the top 3 of their event. The postponement Day is Thursday 29 November.

2019 CLASSES AND STAFF
We are still finalising our class placements for next year. I know this time of the year can feel a bit unsettled for our children as the wonder where they’ll be and who they’ll be with. We will let you know the staff and class composition once we’ve
finalised it, and children will have a chance to visit their new class on the 11th December.

MOVIE NIGHT
We had a night together last Thursday with a great sense of community, and lots of yummy goodies for the kids. A big thank
you to Ashley, Nigel and the team for organising this fundraising event, and thanks so much to all the moms and dads who
pitched in to make the night a special one for our school.

WRITING FROM THE LONG BOAT
The life of Bob the plastic bag -This is a west California supermarket. It is the home of the most mysterious creature - the
plastic bag. One of these plastic bags is chosen by one person every minute.
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Suddenly a lady picks up the plastic bag called Bob and takes him into the aisles. After filling
Bob with food she takes him outside and unloads him in her car. Suddenly she lets go of Bob
who,seeing his chance, ran for his life, hoping he would not be caught.
Sometime later, Bob had escaped and now was taking flight in a strong breeze which carries
him in the direction of the big city. Bob flew on for hours and hours until he smashed into a
park bench. Bob begins soaring around the park, searching for directions. Suddenly a man
picks up Bob with a sharp stick. Bob was terrified for it was his natural predator - Park
Services. But this was no ordinary park services, it was their best worker - Lance.
Bob quickly gets loose and gets off the stick. Lance takes chase, but is out ran by a dog
called Buddy who had Bob in his mouth.
After the not so long chase, Buddy drops Bob and starts to play with him.
One hour later…
Bob then started to leave the park, when Buddy picked him up in his mouth and started running to the nearest river. Once the two made it there Buddy licked Bob and ran off. So Bob
continued his journey to his final destination, the Great Garbage Patch by quickly jumping
into the river and floating towards the beach.
After a long two hour journey, Bob finally makes it to the beach.
He jumps in the water and begins to swim for his final location.
Suddenly Bob is grabbed from above and shaken around by a local seabird. All seems lost
when Buddy who was now visiting the beach with his owner, jumped into the water and
grabbed Bob away from the seabird. While Buddy battled the seabird, Bob swam away and
didn't look back.
Days passed and now Bob was five hundred meters away from the Garbage Patch. But trouble
waited ahead - a sea turtle.
The sea turtle swam towards Bob. Then another sea turtle head butted the other. They were
fighting for Bob. Bob quickly swam past and made it to the Garbage Patch. Victory and waves
swept over the successful plastic bag.

By Louis (Year 6)

Ngā manaakitanga,
Adelle Broadmore and The Roseneath Team
Happy campers

GENERAL
The Norris/Harrison family have a bach that will be empty Dec 27th - 10th -Waikawa Beach is based around a river 5 minute walk gets you to the expansive sand dunes and beach.
The bach is a great little kiwi bach with two bedrooms (one queen, one double with single bunk above) and a sleep out for 3
kids. The section is fully fenced for small kids and dogs. There is an outdoor bath (which comes in handy as the shower is
just a dribble) and lots of lawn to run around on. We have a weber BBQ and an outdoor brazier so you can soak up the kiwi
holiday in Waikawa.
If you would like to rent it please ring Kate on 021377004.
Piano lessons in Hataitai. Music games, awesome pieces to play, performance opportunities, exams for the super eager! Qualified and experienced pianist and teacher. Hilary, 3864666 or 0272470213.
Christmas Market and Christmas on the Green - Saturday 1 December Hataitai Bowling Club—Frances 027 835 4374
January Tue 22 to Fri 25 Holiday Theatre Camp Gryphon Theatre Ghuznee Street - 7 to 13 year Open 8am-4pm; Program
operates 9am-3pm; Free performance 2pm Friday $285 (Includes script, rights, costumes, make-up & performance certifi-

cate)

www.wyt.actingantics.com or contact admin@actingantics.com
School Holiday Computer Class www.grandtraining.co.nz.

